Types of Paid Ads
With guaranteed monthly impressions, the brand expander
plan can bring your business brand awareness that is
unmatched by your competitors.

Retargeting Ads

Everyday Fitness
Sign up for your
30 day trial today!

Also known as Banner Ads,
these ads target audiences on
websites like YouTube based off
of location, website behavior or
demographics.

Sign Up

Retargeting ads present internet
users who have visited your
website with ads to encourage
them to return to your website
or complete a purchase.

Looking to reach potential customers within your
relevant audience? Look no further than targeted ads
which utilize the power of intent to buy to make for the
perfect budget-friendly advertising plan.

Baker Legal Services
Ad

Call

www.bakerlegalservices.com.com

Legal Contract Advisement. Call Today!
Legal Advice - Contact Us Today - Testimonials
3568 North Main St, Austin, TX - Open today • 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

These ads show in Google searches
that are relevant to a user’s desire for
specific products or services that your
business can offer.

These ads help create demand for products
and services, putting your business in
front of customers at the right time.

Facebook and Instagram
stories and newsfeed ads
include call-to-actions which
promote purchases and
brand awareness.

Home Painters

Like Page

Sponsored

Time for a change? Give your home a fresh coat of paint
with our efficient, affordable painting services!

Get a free quote today!

High-quality, eco-friendly paint available at no extra charge.
Like

Comment

Share

Gary North, Sarah Jones and 207 others

58 shares
Write a comment...

For customers with professional intent,
these ads appear in LinkedIn feeds to
promote products or services targeted
to their needs.

John Taylor Home Painters has done all of the interior painting in my
new house. I am so pleased with all of the quality customer service
I received as well as the high quality of work.
Like Reply

75

View 67 more comments

* Brand Expander is an Add-on to Local Strategy or Targeted Ads only.
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